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XMASJfMAtAWH ABOCSBD
By toe Succesi of Advirtltiue #»ecUU»tt- 

A Fair View of toe ceee.

side of the question, “Is it right (or doctors 
to advertise their specialties?* This question 
is wrong end can only be taken on purely sel
fish grounds, as any one with common recse 
knows that a specialist who makes parttouUr 
diseases his special study Will be more com
petent to deal with them than the <■ general 
practitioner, who treat» all thediaeasesMown 
to mnp Below we give an illustration 
wherein a party was perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of No. 
336 OntaricÆeet, had been for years treated 
by general petitioners of medicme, and had 
grown from bad to worse until his case was 
to him hopeless. He was so bad he had 
abandon his work, but he noticed the advm"* 
tisemeot ofthe Medical Institution for the 
cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic

chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was gone, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
stomach, attended by occasional vomiting, 
was bloated, had palpitation of the heart, 
headache, dizziness, pain in the back, ielt 
worn out on the least exertion, had no ambi
tion, After a short course of treatment he 
was entirely cured and is now a well and 
happy man. He can be seen by any one who 
wishes to call on-him and will gladly tell his

vfe have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without ̂ consent of 
patients. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
west Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, ; 
Sundays; 1 p.m. to3 p.m.______ —

tnm »BLt III**-

A meeting of the North Toronto Bat», 
payers’ Association, called by their executive 
(who a few days ago pesaed a priva*® vote 
hostile to the above project), took ptoej» 
Friday evening last, on brief Aotice, to Eg- 
linton Town Hall About fifty persona were 
present, most of whom represented interests 
to the north of Bglinton, several of the prime 
movers of the affair being gentlemen prmm- 
nent in local schemes for supplying water, 
electric railways, electric lighting, end vari- 

other conveniences to the newly formed
"^Srertoreot the Projected Belt Ltoe, 
though not directly Invited, thought it expe-

M?“JohnJ? Moore, 

president and vice-president re1?*? 
availed themselves of the opportunity thmi 
afforded and gave addresses replete with in
formation on the subject in hand, thrirree 
marks being well received by the ratepayers 
present. They were followed byMr. Moyes, 
Mr. Garland, Mr. Ellis and Mr. Warren, who 

themselves of addresses more or 
lees hostile to the grant of a bonus, although 
admitting the benefit that would be derived 
from the railway. . . . „

They wound up by submitting a resolution 
condemning the proposed bonus, which was 
carried by less than one half of the votes 
those present, one-fourth of the meeting vw- 
ing contra and over one-fourth not manifest
ing their opinion at all .. .

A good deal of indignation is expressed m 
the southern and eastern portions of tne dis
trict invited to contribute the bonus at those 
whose interests lie tp the extreme north or 
Eglinton village endeavoring to prejudi06 
the ratepayers generally by forcing the issue 
to a snap vote at this meeting, which was by 
no means representative of the whole district.

DISCUSS I NO TUB DETAILS.
T*e l«M Frmu toTiugtocets Considered

by «he Biplemede Committee.
Another meeting of the Esplanade sub

committee was held Saturday afternoon. 
Edward Gurney, Mayor Clarke, Aid. Bou- 
stoad, Gillespie, D. B. Thomson and John 
Armstrong were present The report from

Shanly that the construction of a viaduct 
tiongthe Don might be wisely postponed 
until the development of traffic by river and
S3 unntog:
h»m that the proper us» of the Doi Improve
ment could be attained if T running 
tracks -are constructed on the level 
and that if the Don be not openefcdoyeesel 
traffic the tracks might be put ontheTeveL 
Both of the above recommendations were 
struck out The cost of flve overhead bndgM
KSStifiT&STX, "MS

perte with the Esplanade plans and surveys
™Aclauæ^was addedtotiie engineer^ recom-' 
mendation that the tracks along the Don im
provement be level, the streets crossing by 
overhead bridges. The effect of the addition 
was to reaffirm the city’s right to control 
the Don under the authority of the Ontario 
Act. It was further recommended that en
tire control be retained by the city of the 
eastern and western railway entrances. ,

WESTDOME TO DEATH.

A lusquebaaaa Pretaht rluagss Through a> 
e*sTBraw-Tbree lives MS*.

Hackensack, N. J., Deo. 14.-In a blinding 
■row storm at noon today a heavtiy laden 
eoal train on the Susquehanna Road, bound 
east, oame rumbling along toward the drew- 
bridgeât Little Ferry. Engineer WUMam 
Nixon, who was on the lookout, could See but 
a few rods ahead of bis engine on account of 
the storm. The tractoare nwaUy^dear at
this point end the train was mdvtog at 
moderate speed. The draw of toe 
bridge, which had been .opened to permit 
the pasmge of a schooner, had not 
yet beendoeed. The engineer and firemansi orst xss«t
sending signals up the track to warn toe men 
of the approaching train of the danger. The 
wires connected with the alarm bells situated 
at some distance up toe track, and he kept 
them ringing until be saw toe locomotive 
stick its nose through the storm.. Then he 
realised that any effort he might make would
^Astoe* train went by toe o 

ed at the engine cab anc 
men. They were Engineer William Nixon, 
Fironan Harrington and the boss brakeman 
William Seeley. In an . Instant the locomo
tive reached the open draw and toe forward 
end dived downward and disappeared taking 
toe cab and tender with it The coupling pm 
parted and toe first car reowned on toe 
brink of the bridge. No trace of toe three 
men could be found. Bubbles caused by the 
escaping steam and hot ashes arose to the sur
face out not a sign of Hfe. The rare were 
transferred to the West Shore tracks and the 
relatives of the dead men, who lived in 
West End, were notified of the sad 
rence. ____________

THE CRT OF THE CHILDREN !
Ï%

GOODS.OF NEGLECT A «J» WAXT—OLD AND 
TO Cite, OEM A TAB* SMALL. '

a V4

A Ssrtew’e Crewm et Seers* Is Bewemberm

: the
Might—Uvely blealee- Speaking te the 

Taking I be Hedge.
4

I stomachs were satis-Fiv# hundred emptys 
led with good things at Richmond Hall yes
terday: MO Adulte in the morning and 340 

‘A children at night
The morning’s guests were the-tonghestyet 

fed' by the cottage meeting workSfs. There 
were big rough fellows “down on their luck," 
men unaccustomed to association with the 
gentle and kindly spirits who bade them

were, in
police parlance, “hard cases," bearing un- 
mistakeeble signs of recent dissipation; most 
were unshaven, dirty and ill-tavdredvand 

recalled toe graphic lines in Juvenal’s

K in in ami! co^J^dwood.ous m./ 1
ran

to

Mr.

m s

WT ¥rs|S sLrî&ïs*

ELIAS R0GERS&ÇQ

, i
welcome; borne of the

DESIGNSiI rater look- 
saw three delivered* Satire»: :P. ‘

8j
$KÎS5U^.?a?î5EtiR*.jw -IH-

But there was. unlike the days of Juvenal, 
no gibe at the expense of the poor, their 
attire or their surroundings. The critical or 
the callous may rejoin that they bad no right 
to be there—that it was their own fault.

Such was not the attitude of those .who 
yesterday were only too glad to see them, 
and who act on toe principle of Seneca: ‘It 
is another’s fault if he be ungrateful, but it 
is mine if I do not give. To find one thank
ful man I will oblige many that ate not
JO.”

To The World's Young Man several ad
mitted that it was getting “on the spree 
which had palled them down. But there 

pbraiding—only liberality and sym
pathy, meet for those professing to be the fol
lowers of Him who **giveth to all men liberally 
and upbraideth not. ” Witnessing this, Burns’ 
lines, so appropriate but too often not acted 
on by would-be ministers to the poor, recur
red to me w$tii potent forcé:

Then si the balance, let’s We never can an Just IK;
Whai’s done we partly mar to 

But tarer w hat's resisted.

& Brass Fenders, 

Brass Fire Irons,

The harsh, drastic purgatives, once deemed 
so indispensable.)!* ve given place to milder and 
more skilfully prepared laxatives: hence the 
great sod growing demand for Ayer a Pills. 
Physicians everywhere recommend them for 
costiveness, indigestion and liver complaints.

£ T«
ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.F-L-A-T

To Rent
WithPOWER

occur-
«t ike civil âuixe Cowt

At toe Civil Assizes Saturday it was an
nounced that the case of W tison v Stafford 
had-been settled out. of court.

In the case of McPhillips v Wing, an action 
to recover a bill of oostsi judgment was given
f0 Jamafijradt sued Arthur L. Willson for 
recovery of $*05 on a promissory note. Judg
ment for plaintiff. ___ . „

xard V Elsie, an action concerning a

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATE©

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IS THE MARKET.

■-CTT1 fT CTTBb Ak.

We also furnish only the best 
grades of »9*l eoat for grate 
use. In steam producing coal 
we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands known as Key- 
noldsvlfle, Solder Bun and

sffssvxpnA
’âïsu»
nlanade easu foot of L’hnreh^t, 
Telephoae So. IS. l!p - town

--------------- -- office. No. 10 King-street east.
Telephone No. 1059. Rranrh office corner Bloor and^Borden- 
streets. Telephone So. 5033. Branch office No, T-83 MW 
Hfre -t. Yard un il office 1009 Oiieen-st. west, near subway.

B. BOTE• F BOM TBE CAPITAL.

ia Faver ef Adapt lag a Satleanl 
Bank System.

Ottawa, Dec. 14—There is a strong 
movement on foot to petition Parliament to 
adopt a national banking system like that of 
the United States when toe charters of toe 
Canadian banks expire in 180L It is opposed 
by the twnlHng interest on the ground that it 
w ould restrict toe circulation of bank notes, 
besides depriving the country of an elastic 
currency. ' , . . -.

Lieut-CoL Herchmer, assistant eommis- 
siemer Northwest Mounted Police, tos been 
granted toe rank of lieut.-colonel in toe active 
militia and appointed an extra aide-d»camp 
to the Governor-General.

The standard for men joining the perman
ent corps of toe militia is announced : Mini
mum chest measure, 34 inches; height for 
artillery, 5 feet 6 inches; for other corps, 5 
feet 5 inches. . _ ’ .,

In the Supreme Court this afternoon the 
argument on the Haldimand election appeal 
m resumed by Mr. D’Alton McCarthy,
^ The Free Press says : Mr. Peter White, 

M.P. for North Renfrew, says he will not 
accept toe position of Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons if it is offered him.

The remainder of the compositors who were 
taken on at the Dominion Printing Bureau 
tome time ago by arrangement with toe Gov
ernment to complete their three months’ en
gagement, were discharged yesterday.

Brass Andirons,
vitality In tlio giomacn to secrets the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot KPrsz üofA
to bed, for a while, never fall to «ire rtiief and
OnTwrffi' •Pa'r.neie^ 
lead against ten other makes which I have m 
stock.

A Bet1»Y, was no u

y*: a
id

r Brass.Library Lamps, 

Brass Piano Lamps,

iB* V Xiut:
t wasnote amounting

reTo-daj'’s list : O’Brien v Threlkeld, Mathers 
v Poison, Connolly v Ferguson, Draper v

V Dunnet, Medforth v MedfOTth.

Bcckingua|I. Que., Nov. 22nd,,1889.

jsasrsglfca’a;
were sent: empty away, and, to spe a in mis
sion parlance, “the bread of life was broken to 
them," after a surfeit of well-buttered sand- 

1 and coffee.
Sankey’s lively songs were sung to 

the men by the cottage meeting choir of 50, 
-1 heard snatches of the following, one of the 

best of sacred songs, which was cheering the 
hearts of cutting up the bread ana but-

A Colored Temerance Orator.
Association Hall was crowded to the doors 

yesterday afternoon when Rev. J. H. Hector, 
the colored orator, delivered an address on 
“True Liberty: Her Place and Her Power. 
F. S. Spence, president of toe Prohibition 
Club, presided. Mr. Hector is an eloquent 
speaker given to using expressions of me 
Sam Jones type. For an hour and a halt he 
discussed temperance topics. He referred to 
the terrible evils of slavery before the bonds 
of foe colored men were broken, and said the 
chains of intemperance are harder to cast off. 
He mentioned that prohibition is the bey witn 
which to unlock the drunkard's shackles and 
grant true liberty to suffering women and 
children. He was severe on those who agreed 
that intemperance is à terrible crime but do 
not believe in its suppression.

Mr. Hector gave a special address to 
In the evening.__________________
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in!| Brass 5 o’clock Kettlesiches, t 
Whilst

wi
1Gentlemen.

1 have pleasure in bearing witness to tne ex-

Ædk? Cf° lTesiD
gave me relief, but none wai permanent, in 
Quebec City 1 U«d upporuinitie» of testing 
he efficiency of St. Lemi Mater: 'he offeot 

wae must sal isfactory from the start, ana in 
the course of time my old eturay left mo » 
am now "in the sear and yellow loaf of lire, 
but in ihee. joyment of good ..ealth, fur whlon 
I feel I owe much to the use of ou won 
Water. S. I. JONES. Punter, 136

SUITABLE FOB

lîmiiÉriiï, • 
îrintinï, etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

fyOffZZ? Barry i.ColliBS
90 YONGE-ST.

Helinda-street. Dr. Washington,

Speciallyter, and i 
from the

ole where etetke ressers mat gemer ln
Tbeshesvee of the good from die fields of sin ? 
W lUi stride* of truth muni the work be doue, 

u0 0ne may rest till ike “ kurvs*t borne,1’

room and basement:•J

ISEisariv--
Mr, Stapleton Caldecott and Mr. H. C. 

Dixon were the effective epokeanen—nothing 
learned, nothing ornate, but addresses nrtuch 
vividly recalletTto my recollection toe saintly 
Dr. Guthrie’s “Speaking to toe Heart.”

At toe close a good number of toe 
voluntarily signed the pledge of. The Chris
tian Temperance Band, and their ages, occu
pation and homes were noted. Domiciliary 
visitation will show how it has l*en kept or 
broken. Temperance, however, is only a 
subsidiary consideration of the promoter* of 

d these breakfasts; satisfied are they 
y sinners be converted from toe 
error of their ways whilst detime 
out bread to toe hungry. Sufficient toe final

men
Irnssti the Cltt Hull.

72 births, 50 deaths, 27 marriages were re
corded last week.

The Level Crossings Committee is called for
2 p.m. and the Waterworks Committee for
3 p.m. to-day. 1 „

The final evidence in the Larrett Smith
case was put in on Saturday and a decision 
will be given In a few days.

The City Clerk has completed toe selection 
of polling places for the coming municipal 
elections. There are in all 129.

Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered tliirty-flve 
years with a bud fever sore. Six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which he 

aidera almost a miracle. PIANOS $8men CALAMi TFACITT. FOR. OUR TRADE.I<sl4 U> Rest-
The remains o David C. Wagner, who 

died at his father’s residence, 70 Hurray- 
street, were interred in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Saturday. The services at the 
house and at the cemetery were conducted 
by Rev. E. M. Genzmer in German and Rev. 
C L. Inglis in English. The floral offerings 
were numerous and beautiful

The pall-bearers were : Adolphe La 
Venture, Henry Dennis, Edgar Thome, 
Edward Eaton, John Spence, Henry Goering 
of Hamilton. ______________ _____

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N.Y., was cured 
of sick headache, biliousness and general de
bility by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which bhe praises highly. ______

?
Bridges at Johnstown Carried Away by the 

Ceneniaugh. »
Johnstown, Pa., Dec. 14.—The heavy rains 

of the past 24 hours raised the river to an 
forming height. At 8.45 p.m. the bridge 
across the Conemaugh at Wood ville was 
washed away. At 5 p.m. the Uncoln-street 
bridge was carried away, thus cutting off 
communication between Johnstown and the 
Pennsylvania railway station. No lives were 
lost. The water at 8 p.m. was falling rapidly 
and no further danger is apprehended.

?

Special Inducements! The Mayor received on Saturday towards 
the poor children’s fund $5 from Mrs. Beecher. 

[ from Miss. Cousins and $1 from a frieud of

( . âIra. During Present Sensor

STEINWAY,
CHICKERING,

HAINES»
“Tile Nordhelmer Piaa»,” 

Estey J €oj Organs.
A. & 8. NORDHEIMER,

15 Kina'street East. 
Inspecta» solicited.

y. commendation: “ I was an mmgrea ana ye 
gave Me meat: I was tifirstv and ye gave Me 
drink: I was a stranger and ye took Me m ; 
naked and ye clothed Me: I was sick and ye 
visited Me: I was ia prison and ye came 
ante Me.” 4

the poor, Oakville.
The City Clerk has been notified by the 

Ontario Government that a patent has been 
applied for by Robert Fox of a marsh lot on 
the east side of Carlaw-avenue. The tot is 

. really a creek of Ashbridge’s Bay. The City 
1 Commissioner, City Engineer and City Sur

veyor will examine and report to the Pro
perty Committee.

Jacob H. Bloomer of Virgille. N.Y., write». 
“Dr. Thomas’ Edectric Oil cured a badly swell 
ed neck and sore throat on my eon in forty- 
bight hours; one application -also removed the 
pain from a very sure toe; my wife’s fool was 
also much Inflamed—so much so that she could 
not walk about the house; she applied the oil 
and in twenty-four hours was entirely cured.

i - *
11 ;
g

fevered feeterian Srheels,
Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 14.—At toe session 

of the Presbyterian Synod of West Florida 
and Ai.hame last night, sensation was creat
ed by Dr. Sheerer, President of Davidson Col
lege of North Carolina, who denounced the 
common school system of toe country. He 
yitJ nonsectarianism prevented the education 
of youths in toe religion of their fathers, and 
advocated strongly the advisability of having 
the children of Presbyterians educated m 
schools fostered by the church.

The Cry of Out Children.
In the far-off daye of the Prophet Jeremiah, 

he chronicled in his Lamentations the cry of

now end evermore under the present

more or less true as well as Jeremiah s.
It was clamor rather than cry in Richmond 

Hall last night The hundreds of youngsters
clamored for admission, for food, “dtoen cbleaeo Failure.
^aPÆé wy™c“p!llV orfer Chicago, Dec. 14.-A local paper devotes

Bla§ and Mr. Dixon tersely told and illus- considerable space to the affairs of C. S. Davis, 
trated “the sweet story of old,’’and toe black doing business under the name of the New 
sheep (and to be candid they were not vary shoe Company. Last Tuesday Davis
black) were half a dozen of toe oldest lads. oonfessed judgments amounting to $10,000

theybroughtttobabywitotoem. Otoerswe alleged Davis’debts amount to $100,000or 
ST.ÏÏ'tSÜTr ^ morreontracted for stock, til of which

had plenty of sandwiches, tea and currant due Jan. l. -------------- ,—
cake all lustily sang well-known choruses,

. andall looked Imppier and brighter for thetr 
;i hour and a half’s visit to Richmond HalL

JiEPiCHERS OBLIGE THE 81 UDEWT8.

sf9

K Mr. Cbarle.ll. Eeeer. Bylaw.
Charlie K. Rogers, 17 Adeltide-street west, 

is lying in a precarious condition at the 
Hospital, suffering from hemorrhage of the 
lungs. He was admitted on Saturday. 
Rogers is a brother of Mr. Joseph Rogers, 
the well-known furrier. A spiritual adviser 
was summoned to the hospital last night to 
confer with the dying man.______

was
W»
wds

V Mr. M. D., L.C P. & S O , T.L.S., etc.,
681Tkrnat & Lung Specialist1 .ve

»«k * i Committed to Jail 1er Contempt.
Mr. J. B. Clarke, for Eby, Blain & Co., 

Saturday at Osgoode Hall before Mr. Justice 
Street, moved to commit Alexander and 
Robert Wood of this dty, known as Wood 
Bros., bakers, for unsatisfactory answers on 
their examination as judgment debtors. Mr. 
j M. Clarke appeared for defendants. His. 
Lordship made an order to commit AJex- 

. ander Wood for two months but the motion 
fall jvas dismissed as against Robert Wood with 

costs on technical grounds.
The brothers formerly carried on a bakery 

business at 114 Denison-avenue but failed, as 
Covington, Tenn., Dec. 14.—The large it is alleged, 

tubular boiler at Randall Bros, saw mill ex
ploded yesterday, demolishing the building 
and tilting Fireman Jones andMr. Stewart, a 
member of the firm. Two of toe employes 
were seriously injured.

Any amount of space 
desired,

dfu . Three Lectures,
Prof. Seymour, phrenologist, will lecture in 

Shaftesbury large1 hall to-night and Satur
day and at Occident Hall on Wednesday of 
this week. The price of admission has been 
put at reasonable figures, IQ and 15 cents.

Sick Headache. Dizziness. Nausea, ©te.. are 
the results qt a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate the trouble at once by a few 
doses of Burdock Blood Bitiers.

Treats Catarrh. Catarrhal Deaf
ness. Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Sore 
Throat, Goitre or Thick Meek, 
anil removes enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypi aud Bony Growths in the 
nasal passages, etc., etc.

HEAD OFFICE—78 Mci aul-st., 
Toronto, j

Office Eonrs-Every day (except 
Sunday) 9 to 11 a-m., 1 to 4 aud 
7 to 8 p.m,

COXSULTiTIOX FREH. 361

if;: MCMASTER & COer
an
At

1 ■ ,W. H. STONE,ho
-

I f .VKDERTAKER, 
YO»G: 349 -.‘n-iEET. 

And 514 Oiteeii-street west.
Telephone 933. Alwayaopen.

er-
The City Trade invited to inspect our 

Stock of Christmas and Holiday Novelties 
just opened in our Fancy Goods Ge< 
partment

alt
TkeOld Hng.

[6am. Hughes in Lindsay Warder.]
A union of hearts and a union of hands 

A union none can sever ;
A union of homes and a union of Lands 

And the flag, British Union, forever.

(Mttiaosdi and Jewelry.
Money Is saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham s. 77 Yongo- 
street, 2 doors north of King.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.>ver-
late
ll*o —Caswell, Mnsaey fc Co s Bmuision of Ckw* 

Liver Oil with Pepsin ind Qalmne, is recog. 
niied as the best prepar tSon knowo. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A 
Dyer & Co,. Montreal.______________

The Spellman. Wn„,e,l ns Wit,leases.
Mr. Nicholas Murphy, Q.C., tor William 

ftpeitman, who is the defendant in toe chan
cery action of Spellman v. Spellman, in 
which Mrs. Spellman sues her husband for 
alimony, on Saturday applied to the Master- 

Hanged fora Double Murder. in-Chambers for a writ of habeas corpus to

mU‘ banged yesterday in toe jail yard Toronto to^reeri^ mtoeabov^action;

Siieliman. The Mftstejr granted toe applica
tion upon payment of the expenses to be in
curred. The action will be heard on the ar
rival of the prisoners.

i
And Deride te Dnen «MO.de Hall library 

at Night—Mutes tar the Sindruti.
The Benchers of the Law Society have 

answered the petition of the law students in 
the affirmative and have resolved to open 
Osgoode Hall library to the profession at 
night The resolution passed by toem is as 
follows:

5Mv

Bellevilie Druggi*as Entrapped.
Belleville, Dec. 15.—By feigning illness 

an informer has trapped one of the local 
druggists into violation of the law with re
ference to prescriptions.

136

- DIARIES M’MASTER & COE, UNITED STATES NE IIS.

Kan., has as- 
liabiiities $21,-

The loss to th^FBln crop in Sutter county, 
Cal., by toe hi^ water is estimated at $250,-

The Bank of Richfield. J 
signed; claimed assets $30,000, ■$ 11890.1

You
tttT^M^wert^oïïr rtSïrsi

Committee have power to provide for the closing of 
the library on any special occasion.

Entrance to the library will be by the 
eastern door of the library only and by the 
main eastern entrance opposite Chestnut- 
street No persons but members of the Law 
Society will be admitted and no conversation 
shall be carried on in the library. No hate 
or coats to be brought into the library, and 
no book be carried out of it. Books, 

v must be returned to their places after u^e.
’ The library will be opened this evening for 

the first time.

Rev. Vi. E. Gifford, Both well, was cured of 
Dynpep^ia and Liver Complaint by three bot- 
Uee of Burdock Blood Bitters; previously his 
life was almost burdensome with Buffering,

36th Year of Publication.two.
150 Varieties.

For sale by the principal Book
sellers.

P

E 000.child, _
at Empire City, Ore. i„ i One ThonsanOotoBeward BROWNBROS. iIl.-ftvy Snow in Vermont.

Battleboro, Vt., Dec. 14.^ix inches of 
had fallen here up to 9 O'clock to-night. let Water letter.*d)

DIXONisSt=$S=
Icouglis. colds. Inflammation of tile luoge. and 
allaifectiona of the throat and cheat. Its agree- 
ableneae to ttie taste makes It a favorite with 
ladies and child
A Holiness €on?eniion at the People’s 

Cliurch.
A holiness convention commenced at the 

People’s Methodist Church, King and Bright- 
streets, yesterday. At 7.30 a.m. a prayer 
meeting was held, followed by a lovefeast at 
9.30. At 11 o’clock Rev. Dr. Reddy preached 
a stirring sermon from the text:

Thy testimonies are very 
thine house, O Lord, for ever

In the afternoon a mass-meeting 
in Agnes-street Methodist ChurcK 
Reddy addressed a large congregation on 
“Holiness, the Standard,” and the close at
tention and fervent ejaculations showed that 
his remarks were highly appreciated.

The Doctor preached again m the evening 
at the People’s Church. The convention will 
continue throughout the week, the sessions 
commencing at «3.30 and 7.3Q pm. each day.

PUBLISHERS.

64-68 KIWG STREET EAST TORONTO.
Your wasted cheeks may have all the plump

ness and bloom of hoalfh through your use of 
This time-honored

The names or addresses of customers finding 
watches, diamonds, etc., will not be published 
unless they am horize us to do so.

One thousand dollars will he paid in cash to 
,.ny ehariiabh» institution oMforonlo that may 
be named by any reputable cittoen who will 
nrove that the waichos sold in our cans of tea 
are not solid gold through and through, or that 
i he diamonds are not genuine and set in solid 
gold, it being understood that the word 
reputable bars out The Evening Fake Telegram. 
The cry is still they come, and hundreds 
of patrons are made happy daily by re
ceiving genuine diamonds / and solid gold 
watches as souvenirs in their cans of choice ten 
m No. 15 King-street west. Remember that 
after GO days theso choice teas will be sold at. 
the same price, same quality and quantity, but 
without these valuable holiday presents as 
souvenirs. The watches are genuine solid gold 
hunting case, American jewelled movements, 
siem-wind and set. and the diamonds 
GENUINE AND 3KT IN SOLID GOLD.

The following is a partial list of those who 
rec eived valuable iiriicl< sin their d ns of tea 
so far. besides 67 other valuable watches and 
genuine diamonds set in solid gold went out to 

rs, whose names and addresses we do 
publish by request:

G B Johnson, student,brought in 
of $28 for 27 cans of tea and found ! 
ent’s solid gold hunt ing case Waltham, jewel- 

movement, stem wind and set watch, and in 
another a set of genuine solitaire diamond oar- 

ops in solid gold setting, and still another a 
lady’s solid trold hunting case stem wind and 
set watch. G Shannon, restaurant, 168 Bay 
street; E Snyder, Bruce Mines station ; Frank 
Smith. 89 Wilton avenue, and W in Mullan.S66 
Church street, each found articles of genuine 
diamond jewelry in solid gold setting in their
CIa!’g. Taylor. 96 Agnes-street found a solid 
gold bunting ci.se siom-wind and set watch in 
hiri ton; also A. B allant, carpenter and builder, 
62 Barton-avenue, got one of similar kind in his 
can; D. O’Connell, fireman on Ü.T.U., No. 15 
Clarence-square: J. Lee. 15 Defoe-si reet; Mis» 
Katie lliitz, Palmer House, Miss Gladys Tnz* 
well. Port Credit; Miss Flo. Rogers, 134 
hum-street; R. H. Harmau, builder,366Huron• 
street, and Fred W. Brown. Brownsville, euch 
found articles of genuine diamond iewelry in 
solid gold settingin their cins.

Rene J. Garburd. scenic artist at Jacobs & 
Sparrow's Onera House, found a genuine soli
taire diamond ring in solid gold setting ; Mrs. 
W. N. McConnell, Berlin, sent in dub order of 
$10 for thirteen cans of tea, and found in one 
cun a gents' solid gold hunting case Elgin 
jewelled movement stem wind and set watch, 
and in another a set of genuine solitaire dia
mond enr drops in solid gdd setting. And 27 
other valuable articles went out in orders re
ceived by mail mid express.

Orders by mail.acoompanted by cash or post- 
office order from any twrt of Can .da wjii be 
promptly forwarded. Get up a club^/Pariles 
getting up a eltib of $10 or $20 alwftys get a 
valuable souvenir. Single cans $lf$ cane $5,13 
cans $10 and 27 cans $2J. Address, X

Ayer's Sarsaparilla^ 
remedy still loads the van. It improves diges 
tion, purifies the blood, and invigorates the 

Give it a triaV

7]
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Trusts Corporationsystem.

E. FOR THE Tim Only One Baling a Water BaaA True Bill Again*! Mrs. IVelsb.
The grand jury returned a true bill Satur

day against Mary Welsh, charged with man
slaughter. She was arraigned and pleaded 
not guilty. Juflge Macdougall asked Mr. G. 
G. S. Lindsey fo defend the prisoner. This 
is the case in which Mrs. Mary Welsh left her 
little girl in the house alone and the child 
burned so badly during the mother’s absence 
that she died shortly after.

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. 'OF ONTARIO.
Si,,e«e.oe
SboUjtiiw.New Studlo-Cor. Temperance 

and Yonge. Also Bing and 1 onger 
streets. ______ ______

Water through the entire Art 
pot surface.

«AP1T It,
StlBSCKIKEO,
Offices and Vaults 93 Toronto-

street.
President, ■ Hon. J. C. Altine, P.C. 
VIcePres.dcnt., sl^ KjToartwrteit,

Manager,

èsir-
IS. Robert Brines Arqniltcd.

Robert Brines was tried before Judge Mac
dougall Saturday on the charge of setting

iury brought in a verdict of not gmltv.
Brines was a timedteeper at the works, and 

on the night of the fire put in an appearance 
just after the alarm was sounded. This was 
thought to be a suspicious circumstance by 
the policeman on duty and he was an ested 

-, and subsequently charged with arson.

TliePOLSOB IRONWORKS GO , Water in every surface exposed ' i 
to the atmosphere excepting the s 
feed and cleaning doors.

T1X
iot Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of
A. E. Plummer.AREsure: holiness becometh tr^oTrœn^'i?» te

winding up espies, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
Cf>m rail tee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or aobstiiutlon. Also acts as iman- 
ciflil agent for individuals and corporations in ail 
negotiations and busiuoas gancrtaiy, locludii 
the issue and couuteraigniug of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of mouejr, manngenieat 
of estates, collection of rente aud all financial 
obligations. . v

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,

V/
Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES0. was held 

Rev. Dr. WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON.

THE E.&C.CURNEY GO., LTD.
TORONTO, HAM1LT0I. MOHTBEM. & WlllNINEtt

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE CO.

front 20 to 1000 hone-power, the ntoat perfeo 
engine in thé world for economy and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE B ILERS 

Steam Launches aud Yachts,
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

ITS. impoverished, or Jtnpure condition of the 
Mood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by femovingj their cause ; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Boils, which have pained 
and distressed meevery season for several 
years. — Geo. Scale», Plainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla effected

fclub order 
In one can a

Holloway. Corn Cura is to. mediciiwto ra- 
move all kinds of corns and wans, and only 
Sost, the small sum of twemy-flvs cents.

A Prescntntion to fir. KJ ward Terry.
The members of toe new St. Alban’s Metho

dist Mission presented Mr. Edward Terry, 
one ot their number, with an address on Sat
urday night. Mr. Terry is about to leave for 
England, where he will remain six weeks, 
fhf new mission, which is an offshoot from 
the Cowan -avenue Methodist Church, has 
now a membership of 225 and a Sunday school 
numbering 100 scholars.

Library “

tSES.
T,«° *ggin««rI.KS»^

—Owen Souu40at- GBATEFCL—COMFORTING,Hnoehlng I,own Books.
The great hook auction at Piddington’s, 

Yonge-street, continues with unabated suc
cess. On Saturday night the store 
crowded and anynumber of bargains in rare 
volumes, standard works and Christmas read
ing obtained. The sale is a genuine clearing 
one, necessitated by the expiry of the present 
lease and Mr. Douglas is thertfor«4etermmed 
to clear his shelves. The mos^JSsting Christ
mas present is a good book and Piddmgtou 
Offers toe best opportunity of securing some
thing in that direction.____________

At the lloleti.
Sir John Lister Kaye la nt toe Queen’».
J. A . Reid, Montreal, tint the Queen's.
Colin Caihpbell. Montreal, i. at the Queen's.
Col. Tisdale, M.P.. Simcoe, Is at the Russia.
Dr. Le Bltiue. Parti. Is registered at the Ros-

"'vv H, Taylor. Parkhill, Is registered at the 
Walker.

Charles Platt, Brighton, Is staying at the 
Palmer. ___

F. O. Davldge. Victoria. B.C., 
the Rossln.

R. H. Mentit». Burk'. Fall», Is booked ti the 
Wtilker.

W. Lindsay, Sault Ste Mane, is staying at 
the Palmer.

EPPS’S COCOA.‘‘HARRIS'’ BUYS OR SELLSassort- ^

T,L‘ -

BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 

87 AND 99 WlLLIAM-STitE ET 
Telephone 17189. 130

" <3icliool o:
SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.O., (Lieut. Governor of Ontario), 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., < • • • Vfc-

Preeident
Preeldent.

BREAKFAST.
"By s thorough knowledge of the natural 

Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a

spr)N9.,%ojvers. Mmmm
Toronto klfltitric Co. (Limit’d)

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100-mit, A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

1 was troubled with Boils, and my 
health w'as much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time, the* eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored. — 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared ou my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the ^bent 
blood purifier in the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by ail druggists and dealers in med- 

* icine. 4-sk for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowall, Mass. 

Price SI ; six battles. 85.

Rnrdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation 
immediately to purify, eitrich nnd vitalize the 
blood, thus renovating and invigorating all the 
organs and tissues of the body.

Mark- DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVEBN.HENT OF CANADA $54.70*
All stock of toe Company held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket pell- 

.... issued covering til lois from bailer explosion,
EFFICIENT STAFF OF *SAI!fED INSPECTORS.

Engineers and Firemen in charge at insured boilers ere insured, free of charge 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

GEO. C. ROBB, flkief Engineer.

CO.. ■ *

EN8 An Atlas of Toronto end Suburbs:
Beal estate men, insurance companies and 

the public generally will be glad to know that 
Charles E. Goad, C.B., is compiling surveys 

— for the new enlarged edition of his Atlas of 
Toronto City and Suburbs. Those who wish 
to inspect the plans can do so between Dec. 
17 audio: after that they will he put m the 
tonds of lithographers for printing. The 
nresent subscription price of toe atlas is $20 
ind It is certainly worth that amount. After 
JJJn. 15 toe price will be $25.
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ALEX. FRASER. See’y-Treas.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
____________________ TELEPHONE M» «82

T»Ud£rimplr with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets* bv grocers, labelled thus:

JAMBA BPP» A te..
LSendee,

ess. »od 

»
DIRECTORS.in coed- 

tecs.
■unatale Chewitis.

S. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Peltitt,
F. 11. Poison.
S. Trees.

Thomas Walmsluy. 
OFFICERS.

5uï,hB!,;^b„L
W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.

Vis booked at

V, 1 Sifeand ReliableRemcayforrogalaritic». 
V r 7Vr never Jail. Send da*. AiAior seated nertlculteS. „ NONTKBAL 

^H^S’^MEDlCINer COMPANY. 1613 Nous 
"e Street Montreal, P.Q. iUntion thU Pofir. The WorldNT. Everyone% n^Cèïïtod.3un»u;»ntMLÏÏrateU

r‘W^i-:-8tVa^.wr.^«
teiulJeof Ve^taWe Discovery entirely cn«ti
aSarffi.TS.-sr- “—

Paper>»t a*. W. H. Howland.
Vice president. 

H. M. Pellet t, Sec’y.
A-B-Cti-Pig^ident.

JTrw?lJht"gerand Electricien. 
Office ami Work». Ktplanadc.feot of Scott St.

TRADERS' TEA CO.. 15 King street west, 
Toronto, Ont.

Store open from 8 a.m. to 9 P-tn
Send in your orders-

r^Gaiaaatilt Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia, Liver 
Coumlaint, Biliousness, Consttpall'i", Head

the medicine.
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